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BREED]: ASSOCIATION

liAN TALK_S_T_0 AG. MEN

Leonard Tuft Speaks to Animal
Husbandry Students on the

Recent Herd Test Plan
Leonard Tuft. outstanding

the National Ayrshire
Breeders Association of the United
States, spoke to the students in the
Animal Husbandry Department on
Wednesday, January 19. in Polk Hall.
His subject was the herd test plan
which has recently been organized
by the Aryshire Breeders Association.
He stated that this test plan wouldpromote a more economical milkproduction and also promote a morethorough study of animal nutrition.He stated that the plan wouldcause development of whole dairyherds in place of developing one in-dividual animal for a national record.In developing this whole herd themanagement of the herd would be-come more efficient through betterfeeding, better breeding, and athorough study of his herd. He saysthat this in turn would promote acheaper and more economical milkproduction.In obtaining this efficiency hestates that a priceless knowledge offeeds and their value to dairy COWSwould be obtained. This will ac-quaint the dairymen with animalnutrition which is very essential insuccessful dairying.Mr. Tuft is an outstanding breederand dairyman in the National Ayr—shire Breeders Association ofAmerica. and owns several herd ofAryshire cattle in North Carolina.

an
leader in

I Last Week’s

The honor for winning first place in the Best Article Con-test for last week and the four passes given by the StateTheatre goes to A. L. Aydlett for his article “NorthwesternUniversity Man Lectures to State Students.”
for winning second place and two tickets goes to A. M.
Greaves-Walker for his article “Engineers’ Fair Plans Re-viewed by Council Men.”

Skilled Designers Great Need

In American Furniture World
By D. R. PACE

“Hook at that student with the mon-key-wrench." said a middle-aged gen-tleman who was being shown throughthe College Machine Shop last week.”He is having the time of his life tor,-menting a helpless machine that neverdid him any harm, and would prob-
ably continue to be a virtuous and‘along the line of artistic furniture de-lsigning. A greater need is being feltW011” (111“ poking around in its ‘ln'l each year in North Carolina.
hard-working machine for years if he
nards' with that pesky wrench.”The chief delight of this student wasto take a wrench with a handle abouttwo feet long and fasten it firmly ona little inoffensive nut one inch square.brace his feet on the root beams, leanback. and pull until his eyes bulgedout like a toad’s eyes. With all theforce exerted, the bolt twisted off.Then, with an air of conscious virtue.he took it to the teacher and explainedthat if he hadn’t been keen enoughto discover the weak bolt the machinewould have burst when operating andprobably have killed some one.Now this student did not know anybetter than to take a wrench with atwo-foot handle or leverage and pull

Optometry—The Aid to Good Vision and Eye
Comfort through Lenses

DR. A. G. SPINGLER
132 Fayetteville St.

THE NORTH STATE CAFE
A New and Up-to-Date Place

Try Our Special Chicken Dinner
229 S. Wilmington St.

-———.—-
RALEIGH, N. C.

Meet Your Friends at the “Cally”
Collegiate Headquarters Since 1900
Quick Fountain Service
Everything in Refreshments

California Fruit Store
RALEIGH, N. C.
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Resists Corrosion
IS picture, taken in the salt marshes near

Kearny, N. 1., shows two lines of 30-inch Cast
Iron Pipe replacing pipe made of other material.
The alternate exposure to the action of salt water
and air is a severe test.
While the pipe shown in the picture is subjected to
unusual corrosive influences, all underground pipe
must be able to withstand corrosion to a greater or
less degree. Cast Iron Pipe has this quality. It does
not depend on its coating to resist rust; the material
itself is rust—resisting. The first Cast Iron Pipe ever
laid is in service today at Versailles, France, after
two hundred and sixty years’ service.

rue CAST IRON PIPE Pusucn'r BUREAU,Peoples Gas Bldg.,Chicn¢o

CAST IRON PIPF.
THEBELL 6 SHOOT JOINT

Our new baaklel,“PIan- .fling a Waterworks Sy:—tem " w}: it}: cover: theprod/m of waler for themall town, will be muan ”aunt

Send for booklet, “CastIron Pipe/or IndustrialSmite,”:howinginm:t-ing installation: to meetmain!problem:
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with all his might on a small bolt. Itwas not his fault; it was the fault ofthe teacher in failing to give the stu-dent proper instruction.
Just as the student was lacking ininstruction about the money-wrench,so the worker in the furniture indus-try today is lacking proper training

Themanufacturing of furniture has be-come a great factor in the industriallife of the State. According to thethirty-fourth annual report of theState Department of Labor and Print-ing, this State, compared with otherfurniture manufacturing states of theUnion, ranks tenth in the {number ofestablishments, eighth in the averagenumber of wage earners, tenth in theamount paid to employees, eighth incost material, tenth in value added bymanufacturers, and ninth in value ofproducts.If North Carolina is to continue toprogress along the furniture manufac-turing lines she must have designersand draftsmen who make a specialtyof this work. They must be trainedmen from our own ranks. To trainthese, schools must be established onNorth Carolina soil. A program simi-lar to the one carried out in Chicagoback in 1923 for the establishing ofan institute to train furniture design-ers, should be put on in this State.This Chicago school is the only indus‘trial art institute in America.North Carolinians need training ofthis kind. Lack of such training hasbeen felt for many years. The ma-jority of our present wholly inade-quate force of designers are foreign-born and receive their training onEuropean soil. It is almost impossibleto get a first-class designer withoutgoing to Europe for him. It is truethat there are a few designers scat-tered over the United States, butthese are only a handful as comparedto the number needed to carry thisgreat industry forward.The need of a schdol to train furni-ture designers was brought out bya prominent furniture dealer when hestated: “We recently imported a largequantity of upholstered furniture. Asfar as workmanship is concerned,there is not a piece of it that couldnot have been made at home, and itsquality improved by artisans in thiscountry. We did not purchase it forits workmanship—what We boughtwas the design."“Heretofore practically the entiresupply of artists who are trained inthe industrial arts have come fromabroad,” said another furniture man.“The numerous schools of Englandand Europe have turned out most ofthe men and women who have appliedart to industry here in America.”North Carolina students of indus-trial art have been largely excludedfrom the field by force of circum-stances. No general courses havetbeen available without costly studyabroad. Students with some of thefiner art instincts have entered thefield and found they were not a suc-cess, whereas all the time their im-pulses and natural instincts mighthave met great opportunity in thefield of art in industry. Suitable train-ing was lacking. Proper trainingwould have been the connecting linkbetween the individual and the indus-try of the State‘.Foreigners and foreign-trained stu-dents who found lt comparatively easyto study abroad have usurped the fieldof artistic designing in America. To-day they occupy the many places inceramics, wallpaper designing, furni-ture designing, and other fields ofmanufacturing in which, otherwise,American students might justly claimdistinction.Another natural result from thelack of training, and perhaps the mostcostly of all, is that, because of adearth of industrial artists in Amer-ica, millions of dollars worth of rawmaterials are annually shipped toEurope, where the service of Euro-pean trained designers add tremen-dously to the value of the goods whichare then resold to America.This urgent call for Americantrained designers must be answered.North Carolina must take its place infurnishing adequately trained youngmen and women to answer the call.and in so doing she will do her partin helping place America first in theworld of industrial arts.
Chief of Police--“What! You meanto say this fellow choked a womanto death in a well-lighted cabaretin front of over a hundred andrflftypeople? Didn't anybody interfere?”Cop—“No, cap, everybody thoughtthey were dancing.”

THE TECHNICIAN
DOAK CALLS ON FRATS

FOR REPRESENTATIVES
Coach Doak wishes to meet a rep-resentative of the following fraterni-ties. and also any societies that wantto enter the fraternity basketballtournament, on Monday, January 31,at 1:30 p. m. at his office in the gym-nasiuni.Sigma Phi Epsilon, Tau Rho Alpha.Alpha Lambda Tau, Pi Kappa Phi.Kappa Alpha. Chi Tau, Sigma Nu, PiKappa Alpha. Sigma Tau Beta, PhiKappa Tau. Theta Kappa Nu, AlphaGamma Rho. Kappa Iota Epsilon.Kappa Sigma. *1Also the following societies:Poultry Science, Business Club,A. S. C. E., Chemical Society.

Dr. Brooks Asks Legislature .for
a Home On Campus
(Continued from page 1)

joining Pullen Church. Another lo-cation is where the Pillsbury homeis now located, west of PattersonHall. The last proposal is the buy-ing of a home on Hillsboro Streetfacing the college.Dr. Brooks' home being near thecollege will mean a great deal to thecollege as well as to Dr. Brooks him-self. His nearness to the college willprovide him with adequate means ofkeeping close contact with the col-lege at all hours. This service alonewill eventually repay all expendi-
tures made for the home.The appropriation for the homeis practically assured. There onlyremains an approval by the board,which will very likely be made in thenext few days.

Straughan To Head State
Forensic Body

(Continued from page 1)
of activities is Northwestern Univer-sity, Chicago.State College will be representedin, the State Oratorical Contest by thestudent who wins the Inter-SocietyOratorical Contest, which will be heldon Friday, February 11, in theY. M. C. A. auditorium. The repre-sentatives of Leazar Literary Societyin this contest will probably be: H. J.Oberholzer, of the Orange Free State.South Africa, and J. B. Britt, ofGarner, N. 0., both juniors in theSchool of Agriculture. The Pullenspeakers will probably be: A. Laur-ance Aydlett. of Elizabeth City, asophomore in Business Administra-tion, and R. E. Truesdell, Jr., of
Charlotte, a freshman in Electricalengineering.
Epidemic Short Courses Has Hit

State College
(Continued from page 1.)

this field will lecture during themeetings, the most outstanding ofwhom is Frank B. Wilkerson, of theUnited States Department of Agri-culture. Mr. Wilkerson will givedemonstrations of grading, in whichactual samples will be used. Con-siderable interest is expected to beshown in the course, as it is the firsttobacco grading course ever offeredby a school of agriculture. It ishoped that many of the successfultobacco growers of this section willattend.
Dresser Pays Fine As Reckless

Car Driver
(Continued from page 1.)

crowd Dresser drove away hurriedly,struck Dunlap, who was not amongthe crowd, and then side-swiped anautomobile of M. H. Davis, accordingto the testimony.
Badly Injured

Dunlap was badly injured aboutthe spine and was forced to be outof college until after the Christmasholidays. Hx- spent more than amonth at his home in Charlotte.Evidence was conflicting, but thelengthy session of City Court develop-ed quite a bit of testimony whichpresented circumstances of thetrouble from the start to the finish.The defendant did not take the standto tell his side of the affair, and notone of the witnesses examined wereidentified as taking part in the mix-up. One witness explained that heacted as peace-maker and separatedDresser from the crowd.It developed during the trial thatDresser approached the line ofstudents on Morgan Street from theeast and asked for‘ space to passthrough the line. The students did
not open the line at first, butthreatened the defendant and thenproceeded to tamper with his engine

BOYS—
We Will Save You Money

on
BOOKS
DRAWING SUPPLIES
GIFTS
FOUNTAIN PENS
KODAKS

Alfred Williams 8: Co.119 Fayettovllle St. Raleigh
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If you’re 'all at sca’ about

your tobacco. . .

fullsail!
Then jot this down in the old log:

Granger’s rough cut flakes smoke as cool
as a zippy sea Zephyr. . . Man, your old
smokestack’ll puff wreath after wreath
of perfect pipe pleasure.

MAYBEyou've sailed the seven seas search'
ing for perfect pipe pleasure. . . Maybe
you’ve tried oceans of tobacco without
running into one you can anchor to . . .
but don‘t give up the ship. Plenty pipe
pilots were once in the same boat . .' .

Just shoot an s. o. s. to G. R. C. . . for
Granger Rough Cut is a lifesaver to pipes
in distress. It’s rich and spicy—and melt
lowed by the old “Wellman Secret” it’s so
mild you can stokevup and fire away at

“rt;
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And don't wait till your ship comes in
to take on a cargo ofGranger. The pocketv
package is not highvpriced. . . for packed
in foil (instead of costly tins) this quality
tobacco sells at just ten . cents. Load up
today. . . and bon voyage!

GRANGER
ROUGH Cur

The half'pound vac;uum tin is fortydivecents, the foil‘pouchpackage, sealed ine, is ten cents.
Iri/r/Illm

\ _7.——/7
GRANGER Pl
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and tried to let the air out of histires. This incident passed off andDresser drove through the line. onlyto stop afterward to engage infurther argument as the boys crowd-ed around his car. Rough treat-ment was extended to Dresser afterthe second stop, and be avoidedfurther trouble by jumping into hisautomobile and driving off. It wasthen that the car struck Dunlap,some distance down Morgan Street.and then collided with Davis' car.State witnesses testified thatDresser drove off very rapidly fromthe crowd. while two of his witnesses
stated they thought he drove of!slowly. Davis testified that Dresser

had paid the repair bill to the dam-aged car.The conviction of Dresser was
lap's injury rather than an incidentwhich occurred before the youngstudent was struck by Dresser's car.Judge Barnes ruled that Dunlap wasnot involved in trouble betweenDresser and another crowd of stu-dents and that the defendant was toocareless in driving away from thecrowd—Raleigh Times.

Prof. Clark: Why was Columbusso anxious to discover a new world?Rudyard Semmes: I think he waslooking for a, place to park.

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP113 Oberlin Road
‘Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS
Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50cWe Guarantee Our Work

CAPITOL CAFE ,
Special Services to State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
' Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets, Raleigh, N. C.

18.95 22.95

2/’

suns and o’ciiLATs REDUCED
...T

Reductions on All Shirts, Hosiéry, Underwear

v-Shop' ’1'“

28.95 34.95
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TONIGHT
AT

TERIOI8DEFEAT 0A|l STATE MATTTEN UNABLE
TIME IT SCIIE 44 T0 30 T0 COPE WITH 0PPONEITS

te Men Drop Ball From All
W; Cadets Also Show

Go'od Team Work
’1‘ e Little Terrors added another

ry to its list iast‘Friday night
on they defeated the Cadets of
k Ridge by the score of 44 to‘ 30.
:a by Leeks, fiashy center for the
rrors. the Techs dropped the ball
from all angles to defeat thema _very interesting contest. Al-ugh Leeks missed many Crips heted the basket for a total of 20late, which gave h m high scoringno'rs for the av ing. Johnsonnked next to Leeks with 12 points.The Cadets, led by Pierce, showedod team work', but the passing ofa junior Terrors was too much for-, visitors to check to a very highgree. The Cadets fought hard fromginning to end.Warren and Adams played theual good game in the guard posi-

115.
k Ridge State Fresh
ernathy .......................... JohnsonForward -rrett' ...................................... Haar, Forwardrce ...................................... Leeka

Center\ 2, er .................................... Adams_p Guard Warren

idii'riNG COCKS” LOSE
MITHFIELD “ARMY MEN”
The Poultry Science Club basket-ll team of N. C. State College metir, first defeat of the season last
turday night when they encoun-‘ ed the Smithfield Nationalrds at Smithfieid.The game was a very fast one, the
1'ny Men” winning by a score ofto 27. At the end of the firstif the score was tied, 17’ to 17,
t a few'minutes after. the secondif opened, the “Army Men" jumped. a lead which was never over-He
The "Fighting Cocks" do not feel
ittled over the results of theu e, even though there was a wide
ge between the scores.
Some of the players representing-. Smithfield National Guards were:1ington, a 1926 varsity player of
ke Forest College; Jennette, a26 varsity player of N. C. State
liege, and “Slim" Lawrence, 9.
27 varsity player of N. C. Statelege.‘ . .e “Fighting Cocks" speak high-
of the sportsmanship of the Smith-
d National Guards and the recep-

. . that was given them.
. r. B. M. Blount, BE. 1915, isreman, Hull Fitting and Plant Re-
r Dept., N. N. S. & D. D. 00., New
t News, Va.

M

Cobblers Win by Big Majority
While the Cavaliers Are

Less Vicious
The Wolf Matmen were not so suc-cessful in their competition with theGobblers of V. P. I. and the Cava-liers of the U. of Va. V. P. 1.. witha defensive plan of wrestling, scored19 1-2 points to State's 1 1-2. Lambeof State and Fusseli of V. P. I., inthe unlimited class, wrestled twoextra periods to a draw, thereforegiving State the 1 1-2 points.The competition was keeneragainst the University of .Virginia.the final score standing at 13 1-2points to 11 1-2 points in Virginia'sfavor. The University Matmenscored their points by wrestling de-fensively, getting a small time ad-vantage and then stalling for time.Nicholson and Lambe of State, byputting their opponents’ shouldersto the mat, scored five points each.While Morris of State and Williamsof the University, in the 158-poundclass, fought fifteen minutes to adraw, thus giving State the 1 1-2additional points.
The results:

V. l‘. I. vs. State
118-pound—Spry (State) lost toFord (V. P. i.) on a time decisionof four minutes and 57 seconds,after going two extra periods.
128-pound—Leary (State) lost toCulpepper (V. P. I.) by a time de-cision of five minutes and thirty-twoseconds.
138-pound—Kellam (State) lostto ‘Andes (V. P. I.) by a time de—cision of four minutes and fifty-threeseconds
148—pound—Moore (State) lost toAnderson (V. P. I.) on a time de-cision of two minutes and nineseconds.
,158-po'und—Morris (State) lost toMahaney (V. P. i.) on a time de-cision of _two minutes and fiveseconds.175-pound—Nicholson (State) lostto Miles (V. P. I.) on a time de-cision of two minutes and thirty-three seconds.Unlimited—Lambe (State) andFussell wrestled to a draw by goingtwo extra periods.
State vs. University of Virginia
118-pound—Spry (State) lost toGraves (U. Va.) on a time decisionof, two minutes and three seconds.after wrestling two extra periods.128-pound—Leary (State) lost toSalle (U. Va.) on a time decision of

one minute and fifty-five and one-lialf seconds, after wrestling twoextra periods.138-pound—Kellam (State) lostto Ferebee (U. Va.) on a time de-cision of three minutes and fiveseconds.148-pound—Moore (State) lost toPaton (U. Va.) on a time decision
of one minute and forty-nine seconds.158-pound—Morris (State) and

Hudson-
“The House ofBetter Values”

. ’ New Spring

Felt Hats

Now 21‘} DISPLAY

Buya famous Ferry Eelt. They have the
snap and pep you are looking for. The
qualityis same as average $6.00 Hats.

OUR PRICE

I $395and
$4.95

All Newest Shapes and Colors

Belk Co.

Mr. P. C. Beatty is Athletic Direc-tor, Mt. Holly Public Schools, MountHolly, N. C
Mr T. W. Suttenfield, BE. 1923.

Red Terrors Make Clean Sweep 0n

Annual Invasion of Virginia Camps

DOWN V.M.I. QUINT W.&L. GAME ENDS IN VIRGINIA LOSES i
IN FAST CONTEST ANOTHER VICTORY

Last Friday night, at Lexington,Va., the Red Terrors defeated theFlying Cadets of V. M. I. in the fast-est game of the season by the scoreof 30-24. The Cadets maintainedthe lead until the last ten minutesof the game. In the first fifteenminutes, Harner and Fulkerson rangup ten points. V. M. I.’s air-tightdefense held State scoreless untilthis stage, when the Red Terrors gotunder way and booked in four bas—kets in a row. V. M. I. led at thehalf, 14-10.In the second half the game be-came faster, with State’s bewilderingpass attack allowing them to tie thescore after ten iiiinutes of resumedplay. The Cadets took another spurtand regained the lead, but the Ter-rors forged ahead in the last fiveminutes of play and maintained ituntil the final whistle.Frost and Mundy starred for theCadets, while Brown, Spence, andMcDowall were the shining lights forthe State quintet.
V. M. I. (24) State (30)
Fulkerson (1 3) ..............Williams (4)ForwardHumor (9) ....................Gresham (5)ForwardFrost (11) ........................Brown (7)CenterMundy ............................Watkins (3)GuardBishop ........................McDowail (3)GuardWWW
Williams (U. Va.) wrestled tw0 extraperiods to a draw.175-pound —- Nicholson (State)won from Paton (U. V‘a.) by a fallin six minutes and twenty-twoseconds.Unlimited—Lambefrom Phillips (U. Va.) by a fallgained after three minutes andfifty-three seconds of wrestling.

(State) won

Alumni Notes
Mr. J. S. Howard, 8.8. 1915, isAsst. Supervisor of A'gr. Edu.,Salemburg, N. C.
Mr. J. B. Pridgen is District Engi-neer, State Hwy. Com., Charlotte,N. C.

is Asst. Overseer, Dyeing, HomecrestMill, Leaksville, N. G.
Mr. L. C. Lawrence, Jri, BS. 1925,is Architecturalburg, N C. Draftsman, Louis-

Mr. W. S. Collins is Agent. S. A. L.Rwy. Co., Greystone, N. C.
Mr. N. W. Weldon, BS. 1917, isPrincipal Oxford High School,ford, N. C. Ox-

Mr. Robert M. Hardison, BE.1912. is Pres. Hardison Stone Co.,Birmingham, Ala.
Mr. J. G. Leonard, BE. 1919, isProtection Engineer for Ca. Rwy. &Power 00., Atlanta, Ga.
Mr. Felix s. Hales, B.E.‘ 1913, isEngr. of Track, Nickel Plate Rwy.,Cleveland, Ohio.
Mr. D. M. Saintsing. BE. 1917, isQuarterman. N. N. S. & D. D. 00.,Newport News, Va.
Mr. R. F. Berry, Jr. B.S. 1925.is Inspector N. N. S. & D. D. 00..Newport News, Va.
Mr. D. W. Thompson BS 1924,is County Agr. Agt.. Gloucester, Va.
Mr. J. M. Barnhart. BS 1918 isfarming at Urbanna, Va.
Mr. A. E. Williams, BS. 1926, isBethesdaDurham, N. C., R. 6.teaching agriculture inHigh School,
Mr. C. W. Absher, BE. 1921, isCity Engr. and Supt. Water Dept.City Hall, Mount Airy, N. C.
Mr. G. S. Fraps, BS 1896. is StateChemist of Texas,Texas. College Station,

Mr. G. B. Cline, BS. 1926. is Milkinspector Winston-Salem, N. C.

On Saturday night, at Lexington.Va., a last-minute rally gave Statethe needed points to take the bigend of a 41-to-34 score from theWashington and Lee quintet.The Terrors took the lead in theearly stages of the game by ringingup seven points before the Blue andWhite were able. to sink a basket.At the'end of the half the score wastied (23-23), with both teams goingstrong.In the second half the Generalscame back strong and ran up theirscore to 29 before State scored. Withthe score standing 29-31 in favorof the Generals, Gresham made fivepoints to place his team in the leadas the game drew to a close.After this the Generals were ableto score only three points before thegame ended, while the Red Terrorswere making five and sending theirlead to seven points.
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A fire, a notorious roadhouse.Helene Chadwick and Harlan Tuckerbring things to a climax in “StolenPleasures." Perfectly innocent but—appearances are against them.
Don’t fall to see “Stolen Pleasures"at the Superba, Monday and Tuesday.

—A.l E.—
On Wednesday and Thursday weagain have W. C. Fields with us. Heis appearing at the Superba in “ThePatters.” He is even funnier, moresarcastic and wittier than ever. Don’tfail to see him.‘-—A.AE.—
A spy! disguised as a slavey, showsLouise Fazenda in "Finger Prints."bringing about the capture and arrestof a band of bank robbers. In fillspicture taken from the story byArthur Somners Roche, Miss Fazendais supported by John T. Murray andHelene Costello. See it at theSuperba, Friday and Saturday.

—A.‘ E.—
A family of crooks, ranging fromgrandma to granddaughter, plays animportant part in the developmentof the plot of Leatrice Joy's lateststarring vehicle, “The WeddingSong,” a strong melodramatic photo-play, which will be shown at theCapital Theater 'for two days, be-ginning Monday. Robert Ames isfeatured as leading man.This bogus family of crooks pro-vide much of the comedy. They aredear, sweet self-sacrificing ”Grand-ma," prim “Auntie," hearty “Father"and good~natured “Brother."There is a dramatic climax whichmakes this picture one of the mostthrilling ever seen here.

—A.&I.—
Don’t fail to see “Tell Me Why"at the Capitol. Wednesday andThufsday. See it as it really is—itdeals with the naked truth, spokenin unbiased words.Be right on hand Wednesday andThursday nights and see for your-self what others have dared not showyou. You have heard about it andread about it-now see it.

—A.l 3.—
Should mothers dance? Some sayso and others say no. Conway Tearle.Alice Joyce, Clara Bow and a brilliantcast have decided the matter in"Dancing Mothers." A powerfuldrama of a forgotten mother. fatherand daughter had she—but not acompanion in the world. She finallylands in fast company and shCWs thewhole crowd that she is nobody's

“stay-at-home." It will be at theCapitol. Friday and Saturday.
—A.as.—

IT'S A “NUTTY” PICTURE!
“The Lunatic at Large," at theState. shows Leon Errol as a trampwho finds himself tricked iuto aprivate sanitarium for the wealthyfeeble-minded. From the moment

he starts for the asylum to the end ofthe picture there is a riot of funand a dozen hearty laughs a minute.To see Errol meeting the “nuts” inthe sanitarium is a sight for sore:eyes! His famous pair of collapsinglegs have something to collapse over
and have never collapsed with sucha flop as when he discovers wherehe is.See this rip-roaring comedy Mon-

RAGGED CONTEST
The State quintet added anotherOld Dominion victory to its string

ried in this picture, but not to eachother. Their presence at the inn isperfectly innocent, but when the firedrives them out with the rest of theguests, appearances are againstthem. —-A.& E.—W. C. Fields appears in “The Pot-ters" at the SUPERBA Theatre Wed-nesday and Thursday. You remem-ber him in “The Old Army Game."-A.h E.—Fazenda in "Fingersupported by John 'I‘. Mur-
LouisePrints, "

when it defeated Virginia, 13-9, at my and Helene “3‘91” and a“ 9"Charlottesville,night.ragged contest. Both teams seemedto be unable to locate the basket.

Va., last MondayThis was a hard fought, but Theatre Friday and Saturday.(ellent cast, comes to the SUPERBAThisWarner Bros. production is from thestory by Arthur Somers Roche,
Through forty minutes of closely adapted by Graham Baker and Ed-guarded play the State cagers made \vard Clark. and directed by Lloyd

five field goals, while Virginia scored Batonfour Harry Brown, center for State,
“Finger Prints." the storyof the pursuit and capture of a gangmade ten of the thirteen points and of bank robbers, is the first starringseemed to be the only one that could vehicle of Miss Fazenda who, in the

locate the basket. part of Dora Traynor, a spy dis-
Six minutes passed before Brown guised as a slavey. does the mostscored for State, but Cabell imme- amusing work of her career.diately retaliated and tied the score.Toward the end of the half, Brownadded a basket and Spence made afree throw good. while the Virginiacaptain caged a second shot to makethe score 5 to 4 in State's favor atthe end of the first half.In the second half, Brown madea pair of foul shots, and made histhird field goal before Milieu scoreda foul and then a field goal for theCavaliers. Brown added one more.and Fayonsky's shot pulled the Vir-ginians up. Watkins' long throwfrom the side put State four points. in the lead. This shot ended thescoring for both teams. ‘

State VirginiaGreshan ............................ FriedburgForwardSpence (1) ........................Cabell (4)ForwardBrown (10) ...................... Millen (3)
CenterWatkins (2) .......................... MackallGuardMcDowall .................... Fayonsky (2)Guard

day and TuesdayWMalong with five bigacts of Keith’s Vaudeville.
—A.hs.—

“Valencia"—you've heard it—now

DealingWith
CHILDBIRTH

CAPITOL
Wednesday ::
Admission . .

Thursday
10 and 25c

SUPERBA THEATRE
PROGRAM

Week Beginning Jan. 31, 1927
Monday-Tuesday

it can be seen starring Mae Murray, Helene Chadwick and DorothyLloyd Hughes and Roy D'Arcy, inwhich hundreds of beautiful girls.dressed in gorgeous Spanish cos-tumes. appear in an exact reproduc-tion of the governors fete in Barce-lona. It is coming to the State,Wednesday for a two-day run. Morecaptivating than the "Merry Widow."Be sure and see it.
—-A.hE.—

Revier...in...
“Stolen Pleasures”

A Lloyd Hamilton Comedy—.
“Peaceful Oscar”
Kinograms News

Wednesday-Thursday
Renee Adoree, heroine of “The Big “I C FIELDS inParade ” will be seen Friday andSaturday at the State Theater inCosmopolitan's “T h e Fla min gForest," a picturization by Metro-

“The Potters”
Comedy—The Painless Pain

Goldwyn-Mayer of James Oliver Cur- ATSO A one-reel classic on lifewood's novel of the same name. MissAdoree's work in “The FlamingForest" is said to justify the prophe-sies of critics who predicted, whenthey saw her acting in “The BigParade," that she would become oneof the greatest artists of the screen.Renee plays the role of Jeanne Mariewhile Sergeant Carrigan is played byAntonio Moreno, hero of "The Temp—tress. " —A.h I.—
Laura La Plante, one of the mostrapidly rising stars in the motionpicture firmament at the presenttime will be seen at the PalaceTheater on Monday, in _“Butterfiies inthe Rain," in which she co-stars withJames Kirkwood.Supporting her are: Robert Ober,

Friday-Saturday
A Mystery Drama—

“Fingerprints”
with

Louise Fazenda and Helene
Costello

Comedy—“Friday the 13th”
Kinograms News

State Theatre
Monday and Tuesday

Dorothy Cummings, Dorothy Stokes. KEITH VAUDEVILLEEdwards Davis, Clarence Thompson.and Ruby Lafayette.
—A.l3.—

“Men of the Night." a crookdrama of powerful story and vividemotions shown in a new way.younger crook falls in love with anold lady who later redeems him forsociety. You can't afford to missthis "crook picture."the Palace on Wednesday only.
—A..I.—-

Lawford Davidson came by his vil-lainous mustache accidentiy—it isreal—but few would guess it. It is

Five acts of superior vaudevilleheaded by
DAN COLEMAN & COMPANY

In a hilariously funny act
The FEATURE PHOTOPLAY—

LEON ERROLBroadway's Favorite Comedian
.in..

1‘ at “THE LUNATIC AT LARGE”
Comedy—“Duck Soup”

Wednesday and Thursday
MAE MURRAYhis first appearance with the ”soup Lloyd Hughes and Roy D’Arcyinstrainer." Davidson is appearing atthe Palace. Thursday and Friday, in“Sin Cargo.” —A.AI.—

Hoot Gibson, versatile Westerncowboy, rope, horse and gun artist.is seen approaching over the horizonin the “Silent Rider." Comedy andNews reel at the Palace on Saturday.
-—-A.ll.-—-

A fire in a notorious roadhousebrings things to a climax in “StolenPleasures," the new Columbia screendrama showing at the SUPERBATheatre Monday and Tuesday; forin the roadhouse are Helen Chad-—

“VALENCIA”
Mack Sennett Comedy—

“Masked Mammas”
Friday and Saturday
Antonio Moreno and

Rene IAdone
“THE FLAMING FOREST”

Our Gang Comedy—
“Telling Whopper-3"

Pathe News
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That disagreeable odor you do notlocate comes from the Browning-Peaches trial—News and Observer.
Decision of Shelby David Schneid—er, probably better knowu as “Red,"

not to return to Furman this yearwas received with sincere regretabout the campus. "Red," accord-ing to an announcement in Memphisnewspapers this week, will probably
enter some eastern school next fall.Until ,then he will be engaged in asporting goods store, and will alsoplay basketball and probably base-ball in Memphis.Schneider's career at Furman wasone of scintillating brightness, brief,but impressive. As a member of the
rat squad, his name found the head-lines with almost every game as an
outstanding performer on the 'grid-iron. His varsity grid activities
were the source of widespread ap-
proval. In other branches of sports
he was proficient. His place on the
Purple Hurricane will be hard to
fill, but luckily there are a numberof strong aspirants among Laval’s
proteges.—The Hornet.\

For every man who doesn’t smoke,there's either a fiivver or a woman
who does—The O'Collegian.
A pledge to refrain from tobacco

and liquor is required of every stu-
dent entering the new John Wesley
College at Cambria, Ill. In addition,athletics, fraternities, student gov-
ernment, and dances are prohibited.
And they call that a college—Tho
Kentucky Colonel.

Paragraphics

Go to it, Terrors! You terrorized
the trusty Virginians, now terrorize
truly at home.
The busiest student we have heard

of is the one who can shine but one
shoe each week.
We have heard much about the

prevalence of “sex appeal.” Won-
der if that is what ails C. F. Shu-
ford?
The law prohibiting murder does

not work against preachers or mil-
lionaires. The Rev. Norris was
“Not Guilty.”
“Kid” Kellum has broken one

man’s leg, and twisted another’s el-
bow out of joint in practice. He
should use his rough stuff on our op-
ponents.

If any of our professors miss us
at roll call they will please not re-
port us absent. We shall be acquir-
ing an educatiOn listening to the
monkey discussion in the legislative
halls.

Excellence has its reward. The
military staff was so well pleased at
the results of the inspection by Col-
onel Rowell that all “Bull Ring”
sentences for last week were sus-
pended.

Dr. Brooks, we hope that you may
soon move your home among us. We
believe that if you could be near
enough to enter into more of our
“sessions” it would be mutually ben-
eficial.

tit

DR. SEERLEY AND SEX
The impossible has happened!

A Y. M. C. A. lecturer has appeared
among the hardened heathens and
agnostics at State College who is
able to fill the auditorium with stu-
dents time after time. Yea, fill it
even unto overflowing, and many
there are who stood without and
clamored for admittance.
Our time in the world has been

long, and we have become bowed
down with much worry over the
hopeless situation of humanity. We
were wont to believe that the State
College student was so deeply cal-
loused that he could be excited over
nothing but athletics, and but mildly
and objectively over that form of
supposed entertainment. We were
just ready to ‘lay down the cudgels
of civilization and bid the world
ban. voyage on its tumultuous jour-
ney to the bow-wows, barbarism, per-
dition, and petting parties.
But since the advent of one Dr.

Seerley onto the scene, we are moved
to take a firmer grip on life, even as
he took a firm grip on the students,
and abide yet awhile with our fellow
men.
As befitting brilliant students of

Forster and Wood’s cause and effect
in human desires, and of Taylor’s
Advanced Social Theory, we have
tried valiantly to pigeonhole the rea-
sons for this mighty wave of inter-
est in a lecturer. We have reached
many and varied conclusions, none
of which will give a positive reac-
tion when the final tests are ap-
plied.
We have finally come to the con-

clusion that there are a number of
reasons for the near-ovations that he.
received at the hands .of the stu-
dents. -
Not the least of these reasons is

the man himself. Although nearly
70 years of age, he is the embodi-
ment of energy and virility. He
knows what he wants to say, and
says it. He is technical enough for
the scientist, and plain-spoken
enough for the freshman. He has
a free and easy style of delivery that
is less mechanical than that of the
average lecturer.But probably the greatest reason
or his success in gaining large and
appreciative audiences is his choice
of a subject—sex. Prehistoric man
was a creature dominated by sex
instincts, and all the ages of evolu-
tion have not removed us from that
tendency.

There are two explanations of
this sex appeal as expressed in this
attendance upon Dr. Seerley’s lec-
tures.
The students, many of them, aregenuinely interested in knowledge

of manhood and womanhood in
their purest forms, and welcomed aman who could get the information
across to them as Dr. Seerley could
get it across.

But we have a growing suspicion
that morbid curiosity comes in for
its share of the glory in the attend-
ance record. Anything that per-
tains to sex calls out interest, and
we have a curiosity to know “whathe will say next.”
Whatever the reasons, he got re-

sults, and We wish to congratulatethe “Y” on producing a highly ef-
fective speaker, one that appeals toall types of students.
The mentors at Carolina havestarted regular football practice.

We are heartily in favor of thatidea, because great athletes comeonly from regular training. Then,too, the U. N. C. coaches must havework.
SENIOR WRITE-UPS NOW“TAR HEEL” CONTROVERSY

According to present indications.the lid is off and it's war to thedeath between C. A. P. (“Al")Moore and a large and influentialfaction of the senior class. “Al"says the boys shall not have theircustomary write-ups in the Yackety-Yack, and the seniors evidently wanttheir write—ups or “Al’s" hide.The pretty kettle of fish firstboiled over at the '27 smoker lastquarter. The worthy editor rose andlaid down the law to his classmates.No such hokum shall contaminatehis pet, said Cap. And then thestorm broke. The seniors demandedwhat they considered their tradition-al dues, and in a vote on the ques-tion, only three members votedagainst write-ups. These were Alhimself, a colleague on the Yackety-Yack staff, and Bob Hardee.The split then seemed to be mend-ing for a while, but rumblings in theinner councils of the seniors fore-
boded ill for “Al." The split wasbecoming wider, and has now ap-proached a point where it is ex-
pected to burst into an open feudany moment.——The Tar Heel.

Mr. H. O. Clodfelter, BE. 1921,
is Structural Steel Draftsman. Caro-
lina Steel and Iron 00., Greensboro,N. C.

. alitY.
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Uncle Dudley’s
Opinion--

ON PERSONALITY
Many of you think that personalityis obtained through birth, and thatit is a gift that cannot be acquired.I thought the same thing for a longtime, and often wished that I hadbeen gifted with a pleasing person-ality as some I knew.I have learned that it is notwholly inherited, but is developedthrough your own efforts. You candevelop a personality if you are will-ing to sacrifice some of your self-centered traits.You do not have to be witty tobe a pleasing member of a party.Natural wit is a gift, but you canadd fun and be agreeable withouttrying to be witty when you are notcapable. How well can you listenwhen a friend of yours is talking?Some can add their share of gab anytime. but cannot listen when a friendhas something to say.How courteous are you to yourfriends and to all the students youcome in contact with? Courtesy isone quality that any of you canhave, but very few are thoughtfulenough to practice it. Do you thinkof how others feel when you saythings that will hurt them? Thereare so many of you that never thinkof what one little bit of courtesywill mean. I have watched StateCollege students on the streets ofRaleigh, in public gatherings, andon the street cars, and have seen

them do very rude things. Do youever stop to think what others judgeyou to be when you are discourteous?Are you friendly, and do you liketo make friends? If you do notvalue your friends. and like to makenew ones, you will have a hard timedeveloping a pleasing personality.
.How do you speak of your friendswhen they are not present? I havesaid little things about some of mybest friends that hurt me afterward.and I would have given anything bad
I never made the remarks. No onelikes to hear you criticise others.Perhaps they will listen to you whileyou are doing it, but you are showingthem right then how you value yourfriendship with others and whatkind of a person you are.How strong are your convictions?Are you neutral on matters youshould take a stand on? You mustbe forceful to have a good person-

I do not mean that you haveto take a stand and stick to it, but
if you believe a thing is true, youshould stick to it. On the otherhand, there are so many who willnot change their opinions. even ifthey see they are in the wrong. Beopen to conviction, and if your
friends can show you new light on asubject, don't be stubborn and radi-cal by holding to your own opinionjust because you hate to give over.

Let me summarize these qualities,and then ask yourself if you possessthem. If you do. you should have a
pleasing personality.1. Do you listen attentively?2. Do you ever change your mindin an argument?3. Are you able to see your op-ponent’s side in an argument?4. Do you like people or are youcritical?5. Are you thoughtful of the feel-ings of others?If you can answer these in the af-firmative, you need not worry aboutfriends, for you have the qualitiesthat go to make a good personality.
PURCELL ELECTED HEAD
OF THE TEXTILE SOCIETY
D. A. Purcell, a senior in textilemanufacturing, was elected presi-dent of the Textile Society Tuesdayevening. Purcell, whose home is inReidsville. came to N. C. State alittle over three years ago. Sincethat time he has made a very goodrecord. has become well known onthe campus, and has taken an activepart in all of the activities of theTextile School.The following officers were alsoelected: G. E. Kohn, vice-president:J. B. Dunngsecretary and treasurer,and F. E. Plummer, reporter. J. B.Dunn was also appointed chairmanof the program committee.At this meeting the members do—cided to initiate Tuesday evening,February 5, all freshmen registeredin the Textile School who wish tojoin the society. Joey Cobb waselected chairman of the initiationcommittee, and an initiation muchdifferent from the ceremonies of thepreceding years is expected Tuesdayevening. Hereafter freshmen reg-istered in the Textile School maybecome members of the Textile So-ciety after completing their firstterm’s work.

DR. WELLS LECTURES AT
SOUTHERN PINES CHURCH
Dr. B. W. Wells of the Botany De-partment gave an illustrated lectureon the flora of North Carolina andSmoky Mountain Park Sunday even-ing at the Church of Good Fellow-ship, Southern Pines. Dr. Wells hasdone much Work in the study ofplant life in this state.

PULLEN SOCIETY HOLDS
INTERESTING MEETING

One of the most interesting de-bates of the year was featured at theregular meeting of Pullen LiterarySociety. January 21, on the subject:“Resolved. That education is thecurse of the age." The affirmativewas upheld by J. Broadwell and H.F. Ellis, and the negative by L. M.Stone and E. C. Conrad. The judgesdecided. in favor of the affirmative.with Mr. Broadwell as the bestspeaker.Several unique ideas in regard toeducation were brought up by thedebaters on each side, the affirmativeespecially treating their part of thequestion in the unusual manner ofmaking a joke of the subject. Thiswas necessary because of the natureof the question. i"The Ideal Age for Happy Bridesand Grooms" was the subject of atalk upon a current topic given byJ. C. Edwards, and met with con-siderable favor with the audience.In the absence of the regular critic,J. E. Tiddy served in that capacity
at the meeting.A committee for the purpose ofsubmitting a write-up to the Agro-meck was suggested by President
Trevathan. 'A. L. Aydlett was named as chair-man of the committee, and wasasked to choose two others to assist
him.The society decided not to have aprogram on January 28, but to sub-stitute the initiation of new men. Aninitiation committee was appointed,with Messrs. Person, Eller, and Dil-lingham as members.
FOURTH AREA RIFLE

SHOOT TO BEGIN SOON
Last week the rifle team shot twomatches, losing both by overwhelm-ing scores, the matches being withOklahoma A. and M. and the Uni-versity of West Virginia. The nextmatch is to be with Michigan State.McKinnon was the high scorer of theteam, getting 371 points out of apossible 400.Since the arrival of the new ridesthe team has shown great improve-ment, having increased on an aver-age of 8 points per man; and afterthe men have become more used tothe rifles, it is expected that theywill shoot more accurately.The shooting for the champion-ship of the 4th Corps Area beginseither next week or week after next.There are now twenty-two menshooting for positions on the team,of which the fifteen highest will bechosen. In shooting matches, onlythe ten highest scores count. Cap-tain Vernon hopes by the time thematches begin that he will have theteam in tip-top shape.

1926 MECHANICALS ARE
MAKING GOOD IN WORK

Last year's graduates in Mechani-cal Engineering are already doinggreat things in their chosen fields,according to the M. E. Society re~porter. Every one is employed insome kind of mechanical work. Themen are scattered over five states.F. W. Jones is with the GouldsPump Manufacturing Company ofSeneca Falls, N. Y.; E. B. Gaddyis located with the Robinson Furni-ture Company of Goldsboro, N. C.;J. H. Rhodes, W. E. Plott, and J. H.Leonard are located in Charlottewith the Grinnell Co. (the GrinnellCompany makes fire sprinklers, andthe officials think very much of StateCollege graduates); T. C. Dickersonis with the Hydraulic Estimating De-partment of the Newport News Ship-building Company. He writes thathis State College work is very bene-ficial to him; saying further that theslide rule and the Carnegie PocketCompanion are the most used.Mr. E. O. Moody and M. Summersare in Asheville, N. C., with theAsheville Supply and Foundry Com-
Dani’.R. M. Shuford and E. C. Westonare located in Pennsylvania with theFrick Company, which is one of theleading refrigerator firms of Amer-ica, and offers a great future foryoung engineers. These men workin the factory half their time andon the road the remainder. At theend of three-years. if their abilityhas proven such. they are sent outas erecting engineers.D, F. Ritchie is with the AllisChalmers Company of Milwaukee,Wisconsin. IE. 'L. Mountcastle is with the El-liot Company of Pennsylvania.S. E. Shepard is with a steel com-pany in Greensboro.F. K. Fogleman, who was businessmanager of “The Technician" lastyear. is now with the WestinghouseElectric Company. Since goingthere Mr. Fogleman has been trans-ferred to the publication department.It is interesting to note that StateCollege mechanical graduates alwaysfind such employment if they desire.For the last number of years the de-mand for these graduates has beengreater than the supply.

Mr. J. L. Martin, BE. 1911, isCounty Hwy. Engr. for McDowelland Rutherford counties. His ad-dress is Marion, N. C.

Professor Zip

says--

LD Shuford’s star has shone
again, and. spread its beams
afar; he views the girls with

eyes of men, and calls them what
they are. Full many gi lea

ceased to sprout, that grew in girlish throats, in .
their place there sprang a pout, at Shufe’s discordant ""
notes. A _week before, they laughed in glee, at “Essay
on a Man,” which told the shameful things that he,in
native filth, may plan. They smiled and cynicised at
length—recalled his deeds absurd; they scoffed at-‘all
his lack of strength, when moral slips occurred. But
now, from out our midst there springs, with madly
whirling pen, a man whose very manner stings who-
ever lowers men. Frank
door, some niches yet unfilled, for benefactors up to K,four, who helped this place to build. I move th
gray marble bust to take

BROOKS SPEAKS
ON BIBLE STUDY

Continuing the Y. M. C. A.'s pro-
gram of Bible Study, President
Brooks spoke to the student body
assembled in Pullen Hall Wednes-
day at the regular chapel hour, using
as the theme of his address “The
Increasing Purpose." This was thesecond of a series of lectures in-augurated by the Y. M. C. A. intheir program of Bible Study.

Dr: Brooks read several passagesfrom the “Sermon on the Mount,"interpreting them into the twothoughts of: “forces that preserve,"and “the light that guides."“Is your purpose traveling withthe increasing purpose which runsthrough the ages?" asked Dr.Brooks. Contrasting the society oftoday with that of yesterday, Dr.Brooks made clear the fact that thesociety of today held responsible cer-tain individuals for their failure ~tolive up to certain standards. “Doc-tors, lawyers. engineers, and men ofother professions are required bysociety at large to live up to certainstandards of skill and moral con-duct," declared Dr. Brooks. '
SECTION FOR STATE AT

WILL ROGERS LECTURE
The management of the WillRogers lecture program at the CityAuditorium for Tuesday night hasset aside a complete section of seatsfor State College students. Ticketsfor these seats are on sale at theCollege Y. M. C. A. Will Rogers isconsidered to be the leading humoristin the country, and the managementbelieves that the students will desireto hear him. The price to students is60 cents.
Mr. J. J. Chamberlain, BE. 1924,is Asst. Mgr. Nantucket and LilyMills and Carolina Cotton andWoolen Mills 00., Spray, N. C.

until his bones are dust, have Charlie Shuford’s face.

Capps has near his ofllce
s first

that honored place, to live

JORDAN NEW HEAD.
CIVIL ENGINE Di '

On Tuesday night the A. s. C. E.elected new officers for the remaindof the year.
The following men were elect
President—“Ed" Jordan.Vice-President—Frank Williams.Secretary and Treasurer—“Obslie” Bass.Sergeant-at—Arms—B. Y,wright.Reporter—Sam Rowe.
Much interest was shown in tEngineers' Fair, which is to be heMarch 17, 1927'. A float to putthe parade was discussed to s uextent. At a very near meetingcommittee will be appointed toto work on this float.The new president asks the suport of all members of the sociein helping to put the divils‘ prograover.

We

11.0.1: 0. INSPECTION
FAVORABLE TO sun

The R. O. T. C. oillcer for the .4Corps Area, Colonel Frank . “Rowen, U. S. Infantry. ins-State College R. O. T. C. Begin--on Friday, January,31. and Batu .day, January 22. Colonel Roweexpressed himself as most favorabimpressed with the excellent appeaance, discipline, morale, and tra .ing of the State College R. O. T.Regiment.ColOnel Rowell still has 8 gmmany R. O, T. C. colleges to inspecOnly a few of them in the 4th Co .Area can be recommended for a iicompetitive inspection by the WDepartment to determine which0. T. C. colleges shall be given t-“Distinguished College" rating. Hoever, as a result of Colonel Rowelinspection. it is strongly expec :that State College will be recomended for this inspection latethe spring by a War Departmeboard of officers. ll

After-shaving Comfort,

OW do you ,fit your newly-shaved
face for ‘the rigors of an academic

day? Some men just wash off the lather
with water. Others in growing numbers use
Aqua Velva, Williams new scientific after-
shaving liquid. It helps the skin retain its
needed natural moisture—keeps the com-
fort of a Williams shave all day long. Big
5-ounoe bottles, 50c.

WilliamsAquaVelva.

‘
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Kampus Komics
By DINKIE

(By Dinkie‘s Beat Girl)’
Twinkle, twinkle, little 'hair,How I wonder what you air,
Up above your lips so brave——Why in the devil don't you shave?O O 0

People who live in glass houses
shouldn't. .0. "

“My, but Sarah Hall is self-impor-tant.”“How so?”“She even thinks the ocean is wav-ing at her."- t C t
Got a couple of good songs for youthis week:The Arthur Song: ”Arthur any

more .at home like you?”The Leaping Song: “I just can’t
get over a girl like you.t O t

“You say you attended the wed-
ding? Who gave the bride away?"

“Nobody said a word."—Sans
Gene. 0 t t

“Has your suit two pair oftrousers?”“You bet; one pair for me and
one pair for the wife."——-Judge..0.

“How's your wife, Mack?"
“She's terrible sick."“Is she dangerous?"“Naw; she's too weak now to be

dangerous." ,t I 0
Take‘ it from me fellows! When

better dates are made they won't
be blind ones. t I I

If the folks who dictate women's
fashions aren’t careful, they'll work
themselves out of a job some day.t t .

Rat Pipkin: “Yes, love-making is
the same as it used to be."

Wylie: “How do you know?"Pipkin: “I just read about a Greek
maiden who sat and listened to a
lyre all night long.”0 i .
Here’s to the doughboy and his arms,
Fall in, men, fall in;
Here’s to woman and her arms,
Fall in, men, fall in.0 O O

Louis: What do you do for exer-
cise? '

Hazel: Oh, I let my flesh creep.t t D
She: Are you a freshman?Rat Little: No, I just Wear the hatis becoming—College

Humor. 0 O 0
“At this writing" the question is:

Are knot holes holes, or are they not
holes? 0 t .

Dr. Tommy: “How long can a per-
son live without any sense?”

Frosh: "I don’t know. How oldare you?" O O 0
Rat Miami: “Did I make myself

plain?"Upper Classwoman: “No, God did
that." t O

Harrell: “I hear that Baynes has
given up smoking. It was ruining
his nerves.”Hunt: “Indeed?"Harrell: “Yes, he worried so much
over the possiibility of some one ask-
ing him for a match.”O O O

In recorder’s court, with a cross-
eyed judge, three negroes are
brought in for gambling.Judge (to first negro): “What is
your name?"Second Negro: “John Brown."

Judge: “1 was not talking to you."Third Negro: “I did not say any-thing.” 0...
If Queen Bess and Sir Walter wereto pull their act today:
Walter (sweetly): “Bess, dear,

your feet are getting wet."Bess (the true co—ed): “So’s your
old mantle." 0 t 0

“And what did the dean do whenyou threw your arms around hisneck.”“He put me on prohibition."——Williams Purple Cow.0 O 0
“I'll knock you for a rho."“Phi on you! Beta dime you

can’t."—Louisville Satyr.. O 0
THE OUTLINE OF LOVE

Grade SchoolRoses ith red,Violets ith blue,Sugar ith thweetAnd tho—ith——ooo.
High School

Chrysanthemums are beautiful,And so is marmalade:Without you, darling GWendolynMy life’s a dead night shade.
University

The moon is silver sheathed,As you. my golden symphony,
’Tis you I crave to wed,My agonizing estacy!

Ten Years Wed
I I Have a knife,It’s blade is true;For 30 cents

I’d murder you! —Dirge.

Shuford’3 Opinion of Women Draws Fire From the C
Weaker Sex at Meredith and the City of Raleigh

CAN’T SWALLOW STUFF
SLUNG BY C. F. SHUFORD

Mr. R. R. Fountain,
Editor the Technician.

Dear Sirz—As girls we have toswallow some things and keep quiet,but I’ll declare it is hard to take inall that Mr. C. F. Shuford slung atus in last week's Technician.
I'm sorry I didn't have the pleas-ure of reading the “Essay on Man,"to which Mr. Shuford replied. Yet,personally, I think some girl “did"Mr. Shuford. which has resulted inhis case of "sour grapes." But, Mr.Editor, I beg to differ slightly withMr. Shuford on his opinion of women.
This so—called weaker sex happensto be strong enough to force Mr.Shuford, of the high and mighty sex,into such an idea of girls. Whenyou take the handsome college youthfrom the presence of his so-calledweaker sex and put him at homeamong sisters. brothers, ma's andpa’s, we see our hero as he reallyis the perfect son, always in acheerful mood, never slinging fur-niture at the smaller children. Takethe handsome youth and put him inoveralls out in the cornfield andthere We see our hero, instead ofhanging around the “Only," gazingintently at the peaked-nose flim-fiams that men would simply be lostwithout.
Oh, yes, you can call us horriblenames; but why do you always seekus? In your bull sessions the girlsare discussed; at the games the girlsare half the attraction; if not whydo you put on your Sunday bestclothes and take hours to prepareyourself for an athletic contest?If you want to take a woman outshe doesn’t want to go—at leastwhere you do. Huh! It's such a rarething that gents give us the chance

to go, we at least should be allowedour choice. After all, you asked herto go. Why can't she suggest theplace, and then, if you don't wantto go, be a sport for once—and dogo. The next time go where youwant to—alone.After all, men are just as big foolsas the women; so why argue over it?You men are just as crazy over flat-tery as we are; you buy a loud neck-tie, hanky, and sox to attract thegirl's attention so she'll think you
look sporty. You let your hose berolled. and adopt the flapper slouchso you will look like the ideal collegedude.And why are you called liars?
Simply because none can come upto you—you do lie! You go see agirl and rave about her beauty,charm, etc.. and all the while you’relonging for the girl back home.You’re perfectly willing to have dateswith the Raleigh girls during schoolterm, but just let a dance comealong and the mails are rushed with
invites to the girls back home.So, Mr. Editor, I humbly suggest
that you and some of your editorial
staff call upon Mr. Shuford to try
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Photographs from 1926 and 1927 AGROMECK Negatives
I Can be Promptly Supplied
l
SIDDELL STUDIO

FAYETTEVILLE ST.

Just Oil the Campus ’8 O pen 7:80-11:80‘

SHUFORD GIVEN ADVICE
BY FAIR MEREDITHONIAN
“Thou fool! instead of removing

the beam from your own eye, you
spend your time hunting the mote
in your sister's eye." Such was the
text of the sermon some young dam-
sel, in that great seat of learning
better known as Dr. Charlie’s Coun-
try Club, preached to me through the
mail in response to what I thought
a logical “comeback" to the “Essay
on Man.”

“Is it possible that a mere womancould be more disgusting than those
drug store—Charleston dancing-jump-
ing jacks who, when they are per-
fumed and powdered. are knowu as
‘Cake Eaters"?‘ "The narrowest
thing about him being his mind and
the broadest being his balloontrousers."“May I suggest that you inaugu-
rate a ‘World Clean-Up Campaign.’
and be a true martyr to the cause."
“The powder-puff and paint havenever degraded civilization to the ex-
tent that man's unnecessary article—-
namely, liquor—has."“If cosmetics have made the world
brighter, why should you object?"
Here the writer became so flustrated
that she wrote three ands before
light dawned upon her clouded
brain (1’) and she flashed forth withthis bright sentence: “Keep your
conceited influence for some cause
that really needs it."“Men are the Chinese puzzle of
modern civilization, while women
bear the brunt of the struggle. Per-
haps women do change their mind,but that is a privilege.” “Some men
get into such a deep rut that to
change their mind is as much of animpossibility as Jonah swallowing
the whale. Men are so STUBBORN."
”When‘you. as a man. grow to

typical manhood, then and only then
let your criticism of the opposite sex
be aimed in a constructive manner.”
“Women may be the weaker sex, but
they've been pursued since the time
of Adam." “Beware! lest you be-
come one of his followers."

Fellow students, all of this goes
to show the truth of the old axiom
that things equal to the same things
are equal to each other. Sherman
said that war was hell; and, since
women are worse than war, draw

WWW/WW\
to comfort him and persuade him todiscontinue throwing bric-a-brac at
the girls; for, after all, it's a great
old world, and what would We do
without each other? Such an articleas he wrote is childish and foolish,
and not at all up to the dignity of
a junior at State College.Shuford, aren't youa true confes-Don’t

Mr.Be a sport;Say.sorry?sion is good for the soul!
you feel better?A HAYES BARTON GIRL.

: Cigarettes : Candy
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your own conclusion. I
C. F. SHUFORD.

CAMPUS GIRL HITS BACK
AT JUNIOR WOMAN HATER

Dear Mr. Editor:
Please ask Mr. Shuford to be orig-inal if he must “down" the ladies.His latest article was publishedoriginally last May in one of thenumerous college magazines of thecountry, and I am enclosing replyas was published in the same maga-zine later. You may publish it ornot. just as you wish, but pleaseinform Mr. Shuford that it is tire-some to read an article so behindtimes as the one published last week.

ONE OF THECAMPUS OLD MAIDS.
The article follows:
“After having read the articles en-titled ‘Oh, You Women' in the Mayissue of ‘Bottles.’ and being a mem-ber of the so-called gentle sex, I feelit my duty to reply with my idea ofthe 1926 model of Asphalt Arabs.If you flatter a man you need yourl

of having brains, which any well-meaning girl must keep under coverin order to be popular.If you wear long dresses he goesaround gazing at every other pair oflegs, and in time begins to followthe other legs; but if you wear shortskirts. he feels it‘s his duty to tellyou that you are the cause of leadingmen astray. 'If you smoke and drink, he thinksyou do everything else; and if youdon't, he calls you a ‘spare tire.’ andparks you in the most convenientspot and forgets you exist until, per-haps, he feels the urge for a nicequiet date. Then you may expect acall, girls.If you are a ‘brainless wonder,’he talks by the hour of the girlswho understand him perfectly, andare possessed with almost human in-telligence; but if you have brains.he tells you his type is. and alwayshas been, the ‘clinging vine' variety.If you are popular, he's sure thereis a reason; and if not, he‘s con—vinced that you ‘have halitosis.I remain your idea of a puzzle,WOMAN."
“What kind music is snoring?"“Sheet .Music.”

DR. CIASTER DECLARES
LIPSTICK IS GERM TRAP

Dr. Charles V. Ciaster, health of-hear of New Jersey, declared that a
lipstick is nothing else than a breed-ing place for germs.When the bacteriologist wishes tocollect a few specimens of the germsfloating about in the air, he exposes
a little gelatin, and immediately thegerms or bacteria flock to it. Thisis exactly what happens when “Polly"or ”Mabel" deck themselves up in
their war paint and saunter downthe street.Moral: “If you must kiSs, boys.take your kissing straight."

Soplr: What would a cannibal bewho ate his mother‘s sister?Fresh: I'll bite on that; what?Soph.: An aunt-eater, of course.

Andrews’ Fruit Store
’We Are For State

HOT WEINERS COLD DRINKSSANDWICHESCIGARS CIGARETTES
Come One—Come All

head examined for he already con- q.._.._.._.._.._.._.._..—.._..._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._..._......_.._.._..._.—siders himself perfect. If you don't,you know what it's like to be the‘kind of a girl that Men forget.’ Ifyou permit him to make love to you,carry a stop signal—in which caseyou'll know what it means to belonesome.if you believe him in anything, itwon‘t be long before he’ll tell younothing but lies, and expect you tolike it and if you argue or discussany topic with him, he suspects you

Thomas H. Briggs
& Sons, Inc.
RALEIGH. N. C.

“The Big Hardware Men”

what
the
boys
use—

We Keep IT !

BOYS, COME IN !

[Meeting a train in the Union station]

’4
NOBLE

French Dry Cleaning Company
FOR REAL SERVICE
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“We Never Close"
State Representative, H. H. Vestal
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THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE

For State College
WIN or LOSE

225 SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET
Raleigh, N. C.

124 Fayetteville St.

GUS VURNAKES & CO.
Raleigh’s Leading and Most Reasonable Place to Spend Your

Recreation Hour
Home-made Candies Light Lunches

Fancy Fruits— Pure Ice Cream
Phone 395 RALEIGH, N. C.

."Who Prints Your College Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines?

Oilr plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and school Printing

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts.

Custom-Made Mill Work
Antique and copies of antique arequite the vogue in furniture, also ininterior and exterior wood work. Inour plant we design and make manycharming types of antique work, suchas old-fashioned window casementsand shutters. If you have ideas ofyour own you wish carried out, wecan do the work for you if you willoutline your plans to us.
Baker-Thompson Lumber Co.

MILL WORK '
West Franklin St. Raleigh, N. 0

Raleigh, N. C.
’9 1927

You are an experienced smoker

and you know your brand!

YOU’RE an experienced smoker.
You know good tobaccos. You
know taste and fragrance.
And you insist on the best—

that’s Camels. Only the primest
tobaccos grown are good enough
for you—the experienced smoker.
Whatever you do you are going to
do right, if you knowit.

If Camels weren’t the best, they

would not be far and away the
first. If Camels weren’t quality
supreme, they would not be the
overwhelming preference of smok-
ers who have] tried every brand.

Your taste tells you the tobacco
difierence in cigarettes and you're
going to smoke the best. Your
advice to others is '_. "Have a
Camel!”

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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EROS“ ATHLETES TAKEN

T0 COURT0_T CUSTOMS

No Plaintifi" Appears to Uphold
Charge Not Wearing Caps;

Men Are Released
Interest was high on the campusTuesday night due to the fact thatseveral first--year men were calledbefore the court of customs on acharge of not wearing freshman caps.The men called up were all promi-nent in freshman athletics, namely:Adams, Warren, Lepo, Leek and Lat-timer.
The opinion on the campus seemedto be that it was too late now todo anything as the year was halfover and since the men had not beenwearing them it would be better tolet it go than to cause ill-feelings onthe campus.
The original plaintiff evidently de-cided to follow public opinion, forlast night when the court met to trythe case, there was no one to appearagainst them. The case was dropped.
“Harvey Pate and Rat Green arealways fortunate in catching rides. ”“They oughf'to he.would stop a train." Their faces

usage.Sport
Watches

THE TECHNICIAN

Ideal for the golf links and the tennis
court‘. Built expressly . for rough

Severe jars cannot impair
their accuracy. Ruggedness with no
sacrifice of beauty.

Alumill—Notes
Observations and Communications ofZIPPY MACK

A hundred per cent trip throughVirginia is not such a bad showingfor the basketball fellows. Con-gratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Long an-nounce the engagement of theirdaughter, Mary Elizabeth, to Mr.Josephus Daniels Pell, the weddingto take place February 19.Mr. Pell is the son of Judge Pell,of Raleigh and is a member of theTextile‘ Class of ’21. Since gradua-tion he has been with the HillcrestSilk Mill in High Point, where he isnew manager.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl B Glenn an-nounce the arrival of a daughter,Francis Belle, January 23,1927,Brookesville, Fla.
Mr. Gleen is a member of the '23Electricals, which class the joinedafter a year at Valparaiso.
Mr. C. E. (Charlie) Glenn, of the'25 Agriculturals, has recently foundit necessary to go to the Governmenthospital in Lake City, Florida, for

ODD FILLOWS BUILDING

Hoffrers quality green gold filled case, fineHoflrers Insured 16-Jewelmovement. radium figure dial....
We carry a large selection of Hoffrer‘s In-sured Sport Watches for men and womenin a large variety of prices.

BOWMAN’S

$30.00

RALEIGH. N. C.

treatment of various disabilitiesbrought about by participation in theWorld War. Glenn will be remem-bered as the great bass singer of thequartette in his senior year, and willalso be remembered by a host offriends in Raleigh, where he hasmade his home. . All of those friendswish him a speedy recovery.
Mr. G. H. (George. Buck, Howard)Redfearn, famous shortstop on theteams of '21, ’22, and '23, has beensigned by the Detroit Americans.After his graduation, Buck signedwith the New York Yankees, and inaddition to his playing for them, hasseen service with Pittsfleld, Ashevilleand Nashville.
Professor Browne, of the ElectricalDepartment. has a very good positionto offer to an Electrical graduate ofgood mixing qualities who is notunder five feet seven in height, norunder a hundred and sixty in weight.if we had a little more than ourpitiful portion of pleasing personal-ity, and ten extra pounds of paunch,you'd have to fight for that place.The line forms on the left.
Mr. W. F. (Bill) Shipman, of theclasses of ’20 to '23 inclusive, is nowwith the Carolina Motor Club, withheadquarters in Greensboro. He isnow working in the western part ofthe State, where he travels from townto town, organizing local motorclubs.
Among the recent visitors on thecampus have been J. P. Hughes andJ. E. Grifllth, of the ’26 Textiles andCivils, respectively, and L. L. Hedge-peth and J. M. Potter, editors of the’25 and ’26 Agromeck, respectively.
F. W. Warrington, class of '26, hasbeen transferred from the MartelMills, Asheville, to the Mercury Mills,Charlotte, N. C.
E. C. Mitchner, class of '26, hasbeen appointed assistant superin-tendent of the Greenville CottonMills, Greenville, N. C.
H. B. Curtis, a member of the classof '23, and well remembered as abaseball pitcher in his college days,visited the Textile School a few daysago. Mr. Curtis represents thetowel department of the MarshallField Co., New York.
Mr. E. P. Welch. B.S. 1920, isCounty Agricultural Agt., Washing-, N. C.

At Moon on“ March 12

some person will, receive

A Clarodyne Five-Tube Radio Set

FREE!

Regular Price $75

if your name is on coupon drawn

Read the Rules Below

This RADIO is just the thing for the frat
house, the room, the girl’s home.

The Rules of the Contest—A blank coupon
for your name and address will be given
for each 50-cent purchase made in the Stu-
dents Supply Store from February 1 to
noon of March 12, when the drawing for
the Radio will be held. The person whose
name is drawn will receive the Radio.

TRADE WITH US AND WIN THE RADIO

This is SLIM’S LAST DAY HERE
It may mean a Free Radio for YouOrder that Suit today.

Students Supply Store
“Always At Your Service”

L. L. IVEY, Manager.

Mr. James M. Peden, B.E. 1920.is Engr. Sales. care Raleigh IronWorks 00., Raleigh, N. G.
Mr. J. G. Paschal, B.E. 1909, isMgr. Lumber Plant, Goldston, N. C.
Mr. J. W. Hendricks, B.S. 1917,is County Agri. Agt., Newton. N. C.
Mr. C. B. Brown, B.S. 1926, isliving at Harmony, N. C.
Mr.living at 3 Bank St.,D. R. Sawyer. B.S. 1918. isNew York City.
Mr. H. L. Taylor, B.E. 1912, ME.1920. is Supervisor Shop MachineTools System, Baltimore & OhioRwy., Baltimore, Md.
Mr. G. W. Bowers, B.E. 1921, iswith the Inman Mills, Inman, S. C.
Mr. E. R. Commander, B.E. 1923.is Supt. Local Operations, EasternDivision Ala. Power Co., Anniston,Ala.
Mr. E. F. Strupe, B.S. 1923, isfarming at Tobaccoville, N. C.
Mr. R. W. Underwood, BE 1924,is in the contracting business at Dur-ham, N. C.
Mr. R. P. Watson. B.E. 1919, isoperating the Highland; GroceryStore and Filling Station, at Salis-bury, N. C.
Mr. J. F. Lewis, B.E. 1921, is withthe Armstrong Chain of Mills, Gas-tonia, N. C.
Dr. L. J. Herring, B.S. 1907, is aVeterinarian at Wilson, N. C.
Mr. K. J. Quinn, B.S. 1921, iswith MaxWell Brothers & Quinn,Greenville, S. C.
Mr. L. R. Lerln, B.E. 1922, isAsst. Engr., Atlantic Coast LineRwy., Wilmington, N. C. '
Mr. Moses M. Dew, B.S. 1920, isa Veterinarian at Wilson, N. G.
Mr. R. C. Noble, 'isteaching at Deep Run,B.S. 1926,N. C.
Mr. A. S. Cline, B.S. 1917, is Plant'Supt., Pine State Creamery 00.,Raleigh, N. C.
Mr. V. L. Ashworth, B.S. 1922, is

dealing in Real Estate, firm of Ash-worth & Ashworth, Asheville, N. G.
Mr. L. C. Salter, B.S. 1925, isJunior Marketing Specialist, N. C.Div. of Markets, Raleigh, N. C.

. Mr. Harry Hartsell, B.E. 1912, isAgent, Jefferson Standard Life Ins.00., Raleigh, N. C.
Mr. R. M. Ritchie, B.S. 1916, is

Instructor in Voc. Agr., Dinwiddie,
Va.

Mr. Charles V. York, Class of1904, is Gen. Contr. Citizens Bank
Bldg., Raleigh, N. C.

R. C. Deal, B.E. 1912, isWestern Div. Va. Pub—Clifton Forge, Va.
Mr.

Chief Engr.,lic Service 00.,
Mr. T. W. Church, Jr., B.S. 1926,

is Shipping Clerk, Johnston Mfg.
Co., North Charlotte, N. C.

Mr. S. M. Credle, B.E. 1916, is
doing private practice at Civil En-gineering in Durham, N. C.

Mr. Wm. Weaver Starr, B.E. 1922,
is Asst. Cashier of the Bank of North
Wilkesboro, N. G.

Mr. Miles S. Carpenter, Class of
1923, is with the First National
Bank of Gastonia, N. C.

Mr. G. R. Blount, as. 1924, is
Asst. Marketing Specialist for theBureau of Agri. Econ., New York
City.

Mr. T. C. Dickerson, Jr., B.S. 1926,is in Hydraulic Estimating Dept.,
N. N. S. d: D. D. 00., Newport News,
Va.

B.S. 1926. isSt. Rwy.Mr. F. J. Griflin,Draftsman, Bridge Dept.,Com., Raleigh, N. G.
Mr. M. P. Sanford, B.S. 1919, is

Rural Letter Carrier, Stem, N. C.
Mr. C. F. Gore,‘B.E. 1913, is Engr.and Supt. of Highways, Halifax

County, N. C.
Mr. H. D. Walker, B.E. 1926, is

Draftsman, High. Com., Raleigh,
N. C.

Mr. W. F. Shipman, B.E. 1923, is
Asst. Dist. Mgr.. Western N. C.,
Asheville, N. C.

Mr. T. J. Martin, Jr., B.E. 1917.
M.S, 1926, is Instructor Eng. Draw—ing and Des. Geom., State College,
Raleigh, N. C.

Mr. Philip A. Willis, B.E. 1923,
is in the Sales Dept., Frick Co.,Waynesboro, Pa.

Mr. Sidney R. Workman, B.E.1924, is Office Mgr.. T. R. Workman,Raleigh, N. G.

Mr. W. L. Trevathan, B.E. 1924,is Engr. for the Farm Loan Dept.,Farmers Banking & Trust Co., Wil-son. N. G.
Mr. Thomas W. Bridges, B.S. 1924,is teaching Voc. Agr. at Nashville,

N. C.
Mr. J. H. Blue, B.E. 1922, is doinglocal engineering and surveying atRaeford. N. C. .
Mr. E. A. Hester, B.E. 1916, isdoing local engineering and survey-ing at Raeford. N. C.
Mr. E. A. Hester, B.E. 1916. is

Transmission Planning Engr., Du-quesne Light 00., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mr. T. G. Moody, B.E. 1922. isin the Engineering Business for him-

self at Brevard, N. C.
Mr. J. S. Bennett, B.S. 1916, is

Supt. of Operation, .University ofNorth Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C.
Mr. James W. McLeod, B.S. Agr.,1916, is farming at Rowland, N. C.
Mr. N. Mc. Smith, B.S. 1925, isteaching Agriculture at Warsaw,N. C.
Mr. J. Thomason, Jr., B.S. 1925,is Asphalt Chemist, FroehlingRobertson, Inc., Richmond, Va.
Mr. H. B. Dixon, B.E. 1923, isChemist at the National Dye Works.Burlington, N. C.
Mr. Richard Von Bibersteln,'B.E.1921, is Sr. Res. Engr., N. C. StateHwy. Com., Wilmington, N. C.
Mr. Wm. H. Rankin, B.S. 1924, isAgronomist for American CyanimidCo., Rocky Mt., N. C.
Mr. C. V. Baker, B.S. 1916, is Sr.Resident Engr., N. C. State Hwy.Com., Lumberton, N. C.

20% FLUNK!
20% of students were dropped last year be-cause of poor scholarship. N. Y. U. had thehighest mortality with 80%—Yale the lowestwith 12%.Misdirected efl‘ort is responsible for this con-dition. Overcome it! Don’t waste so manyhours taking notes in longhand. Use the A.B. C. shorthand system, based on Prof. E. L.’l‘horndike’s Foundation Vocabulary.Easy to learn, written with A. B. C's., not astrange symbol, mastered in about one week——enables you to take notes 3 times as fast—agreat asset for scholastic success. Practical injournalism, business, court notes, sermons, lec-tures, research, etc.Don’t waste precious time. Send for a com-plete course TODAY! Only $2.00.A. B. (T. Sliorthand System152 West 42nd St., N. Y.Free Descriptive Booklet on Reuuest
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To Deal With Industrial Proby
lems From Sociological

Standpoint
An unofiicial announcement madethis morning; stating that a coursein Industrial Sociology is to he of- xfered next year in the School ofScience and Business, marked an-"other step in the remarkable prog-ress of a department which has on,-joyed marked popularity since “itsinitiation a few years ago.

I This course will deal with indus-trial problems from a sociologicalstandpoint in their relation to every-day business and commerce.
It is of interest primarily becauseit fills a gap in the curriculum ofthe school. The institution of thiscourse has added significance in' thatthe students of State College areagain assured that every eflort isbeing made to furnish them a that‘-oughly modern and well-roundededucation.

Go to E. F. PESCUD
...For...

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
12 W. Hargett St., Raleigh, N. O.

...at...
Huneycutt’s
London Shop
College Court

ohn
8N5 38sitcom-asap a—u missus.on.Scores inNewYork. Brooklyn}:

Oriana-mumflcfi

Wilson’s Sandwiches Are Delicious
Sold Everywhere

STAGE YOUR
FRATERNITY BANQUETS and DANCES

...at...
THE YARBOROUGH HOTEL

HAVE YOUR WATCH FIXED

Eartha JmurkyStarr
103 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

10% Discount on All Work to State College Men

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

“Nuff Said”

C.RHODES............Proprietor

Whiting-Horton Co.
“38 Years Raleigh’s Leading Clothiers"

— KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES —

We Allow State College Students
a Discount of 10%
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